
BY AUTHORITY.

Notloe of Opening of Public
Lands In the District of
Hamakualoa, Island of
Maul.

Notice is hereby given to Will J.
Wiseman, Carlton C. James, S. T.
Starrett, Florence Wood, Lucia
Shephardson, J. S. Walker, J. Lat-time- r,

F. G. Krauss, Edward B.
Blancliard, Mrs. Frank Hamilton,
H. L Sauers, C. B. Kstle. S. A.
Pawley, Walter Hamilton, D. B.
Newell, R. R. Bray, and Paul
Parent, and others, if any, mem-
bers of the California Settlement
Association; that Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5,
6, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 22, 23, 24,
25, 26, 27, 27a and 28, in the

Tract, Hamakualoa,
County of Maui, Terrirory of
waii, will be opened for homestead-in- g

in the following manner, in ac-

cordance with the laws relating to
public lands in the Territory of Ha-
waii, subject to withdrawal of any
of such lots prior to their selection-suc- h

opening shall be in the mant
ner set iorth in the advertisemen,
of public lands dated May 12, 1911;
in respect to the method of appli-
cation, drawing, selection, and oth-
er methods, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by
the Right of Purchase Lease or
Cash Freehold Agreement method.
Application for participating in the
drawing may be made only by
members of said California Asso-
ciation, and shall be presented to the
Commissioner of Public Lands, by
ordinary mail, on or before Thurs-
day, February 1, 1912: the draw-
ing and assignment of the order of
the of selection of lots shall take
place at the office of the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Honolulu,
at 9 o'clock A.M., on Friday, Feb-
ruary 2, 1912; the selection will
take place at Circuit Court House,
Wailuku, Maui, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
Monday, February 5, 1912.

The right is reserved to grant to
the Kahului Railroad a right-of-wa- y

across any of said lots, the
purchase price thereof to be re-

duced in proportion to the area
so taken or the Railroad Company
to compensate the homesteader for
the right-of-wa- y so taken.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc., apply at the office of
the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu, or at the office of the
Sub-Age- nt of the Fourth Land Dis-

trict, W. O. Aiken, Makawao,
Maui.

CHARLES S. JUDD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, November
21, 1911.
Approved: (Sd.) W. F. FREAR,

Governor of Hawaii.
Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Jan. 6, 13, 30.

Notice of Opening of Public
Lands in the District of
Hamakual ja. Island of

' Maui. -

. Notice is hereby given to E. C.
Mellor, Elizabeth. J. Lindsay, T.
R. Hinckley, James Lindsay, Isa
bella C. A. Lindsay,' Marguarite
Naughan, Matilda K. Smith, W. I.
Wells, and H. M. Wells, and oth-
ers, if anv, members of the Lindsay
Settlement Association, that Lots
No. 7, 11, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20
and 21, in the Kuiaha-Pauwel- a

Tract, Hamakualoa, Couuty of
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, will be
opened for homesteading in the
following manner, in accordance
with the laws relating to public
lands in the Territory of Hawaii,
subject to withdrawal of any such
lots prior to their selection; such
opening shall be in the manner set
forth in the advertisement of public
lands dated May 12, 1911, in res
pect to the method of application,
drawing, selection, and other me
thods, except as follows:

The lots may be taken only by
the Right of Purchase Lease or
Cash Freehold Agreement method.
Application for participating in the
drawing may be made only by
members of said Lindsay Settle
ment Association, and shall be pre
sented to the Commissioner of Pub
uc lianas Dy ordinary mail, on
or before Thursday, February 1,
1912; the drawing and assignment
of the order of selection of lots shall
take place at the office of the Com
missioner of Public Lands, Hono
lulu, at 9 o'clock A. M., on Fri
day, February 2, 1912; the selection
will take place at the Circuit Court
House, Wailuku, Maui, at 9 o'clock
A. M., Monday February 5, 1912'

. The right is reserved to grant to
the Kahului Railroad a right-of- -

way across any of said lots, the
purchase price thereof to be re
duced in proportion to the area so
taken or the Railroad Company to
compensate the homesteader for the
right-of-wa- y so taken.

For further information, forms,
maps, etc., apply at the office of

the Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu, or at the office of the
Sub-Age- nt of the Fourth Land Dis-

trict, W. O. Aiken, Makawao,
Maui.

CHARLES S. JUDD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, November
21, 1911.
Approved. (Sd.) W. F. FREAR,

Governor of Hawaii
Dec. 2, 9, 16, 23, 30, Jan 6, 13, 20.

Is the District Court of Wailuku,
Island and County of Maui, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

Jas. X. K. Keola, Deputy Asses
sor and Collector of Taxes, Wailuku
District, Second Taxation Division,
Territory of Hawaii, Plaintiff, vs.
S. W. A. Kaleiiio-a- , a non-re- si

dent, Defendant.
Notice of Pendency of Action.
The Territory of Hawaii: to S. W.

A. Kaleiho-a- , Greeting:
You are hereby notified that the

alxive entitled cause is now pending
before W. A. McKay, Esq., Dis-

trict Magistrate of Wailuku, Maui
County, wherein Plaintiff alleges
that the defendant is indebted to
the said plaintiff in the sum of Fif-
ty Two and 50-10- 0 ($52.50) Dollars
for real property taxes asssseed
against the defendant on the books
of the Assessor and Collector of
Taxes for the Wailuku District,
Second Taxation Division, Territory
of Hawaii, and prays judgment for
the sum of Fifty Two and 50-10- 0

Dollars with penalties, and interests
thereon, advertising costs as by law
provided and for costs herein in
curred.

You and all parties interested are
hereby commanded to appear before
me at my court room in Wailuku
upon the l2thdayof December.lvll,
(Tuesday) at 10 o'clock A, M. and
defend the said action, and - if you
fail to appear, judgment will be ren
dered against you ex parte by de
fault.

Given under my hand this 20th
clay of November, A. D. 1911.

(Sd.) V. A. McKay,
District Magistrate of Wailuku,

Maui County, Territory of Hawaii.
Nov. 25, Dec. 2, 9, 16.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE OF PERSONAL

Notice is hereby given that, as
administrator of the Estate of
Manuel Soares Medeiros, late of
Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, on Saturday,
December 2, 1911, at 10:00 o'clock
A. M., I will sell at my residence in
Waiakoa, Kula, Maui, at public
auction to the highest bidder, the
following described personal pro-
perty :

One black horse, one bay horse,
one black mare, one colt, five goats,
one lot of chickens, one pig, corn
sheller, fence wire, plow, set of
harness, three saddles, two bridles,
blankets, one lot of household fur-
niture consisting of beds, bedding,
hairs, tables clock, trunks, Jamps,
tableware, silver watch and chain:
and also one field of corn of appro
ximately fourteen acres, and 200
pounds of ground corn.

For further particulars apply to
Manuel Soares Medeiros, Jr., Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of Manuel
Soares Medeiros, deceased, at his
residence in Waiakoa, aforesaid-Term- s

Cash.
Manuel Soares Medeiros, Jr.,
Administrator of the Estate of

Manuel Soares Medeiros, de-

ceased.
Nov. 25, Dec. 2

Administrator's Sale of Valuable
Real Property.

Notice is hereby given that under and
in pursuance of an Order issued out of the
Circuit Court of the Second Circuit, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, in the matter of the
Estate of KEANINI (k), late of Waika.
pu, Maui, deceased, jttae undersigned, as
Administrator of the Estate of Keanini
(k), deceased, is authorized to aud will
sell at public auction, through Edmund
II. Hart, auctioneer and commissioner.
to me highest aud best bidder, for cash,
on Saturday, the 23rd day of December,
A. D. 191 1, at 12 o'clock noon of said
oay, at the front entrance of the Court
House, in Wailuku, Maui, so much of
the real property hereinafter described
as will be sufficient to pay the debts of
saiu estate.

Premises Intended to bb Sold
1. R. P. 31 15, L. C. A. 3440 to Nahau,

situate at Olohe, Waikapu, Apani
Pili. taro land, area dh-io- n Acre
Apana 2, kula land, area 80-10- 0

Acre;
2. R. P. 3372, L. C. A. 2959 to Hika

situate at Maalaea, Waikapu, house
lot with house, area 0 Acre.

Terms: Cash in U. S. Gold Coin
Deeds at expense of purchaser, and salt
subject to confirmation rf the rVim--t

For further particulars, apply to the
undersigned, at his office, in County
JJUilUUIg, IV quuku, iunlll.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, Nov. 21,191
CHARTPS WITr-O-

Administrator of the Estate of Keanini
(k;, deceased.
Nov 25, Dec. a. 9, ig
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tiiUH NOT HAPPY.

limekiln Club Hears Lecture on

Dangers of Wealth.

DELIGHT FOUND IN POVERTY.

luniu Jupiter Johnson Telle Hsw Ha

Reached Philotophio . Conclusion
While Serving Sentence In Prison
Fop Stealing a Cow to Get Rich.

By M. QUAD.
Copyright, 1911, by Associated Llterarj

Press.

M
T frens." snld the president

o! the Limekiln club when
the regular of lmr.1

ness hnd been disposed of
"dnr nm a strange coon In do nnty
room who arrove In town tils rrmw-nt-

lie gibs bis cognomen ns Junius
Juniper Johnson of Jackson. Miss
pat seems like n good ninny J's foi
one man to carry around wid him. and
I'm gwine to guarantee Junius, lie
may be nil right, and lie may stril:e
ebery one o' you fur hnlf a dollar when
de nieetln' breaks up. lie claims to
be a lecturer, and he has nsked per-

mission to address you for a few mln-It-

"Dat permission has been glben him.
and 1 wants de hail kept quiet while
be speaks. If I ketch Shindig Welkins
frowln' taters around or If Elder Pen-

stock so fur furglts as to stamp
on de floor wid dem big hoofs of bis I

shall take de necessary steps to innke
deir hearts ncbe fur a week to come.
Givendam Jones will now puroeed to

HITFINBSS MONEY CAN'T BUZ.

de antyroom and lug In de orator. He
had better be searched furst to see

dat be ain't got a bomb concealed In
bis bind pocket"

When Mr. Johnson was brought In

he walked straight to the platform.
made a sideways bow and began:

"Dar may be some among you dls
evenln' who don't know what wealth
is, an' I will darfo' explain dat wealth
Is money cash dough. When you've
got wealth you kin go Into a place and
order Ice cream an' frosted coke an'
not fear de boot when It comes to set- -

tlin' de blU. IMurmurs of "Yum. yum!"
Eberybody In "dls world, wid few ex-

ceptions, am strlvln' fur wealth Dey
am thinkln' of dollars when dey rlz up
In de mawnln', an' dey am thinkln'
of dough when dey lay down at night.
Ebery day dat passes men an' women
am sellln' delr souls fur money, an'
dey can't git 'nuff of It ( Sighs aud
groans.

routine

bisself

Had Been Sent to Prison.
"I am of de few exceptions. When

I was a buck of twenty an' wunted
to take my gal out ridin' ebery Sun-
day I longed fur wealth. I'd have
robbed a bank or swindled my ole
fadder to git It If 1 could have met
a, bog drover on de highway an' bit
him on de head wid a stone in a
stockin' I should surely have been
guilty of murder. 1 got to hankerin'
so bard arter wealth dat I stole a
cow an' got a dose of seven, years in
state prison."

There was an outburst of enthusiasm
when It was ascertained that tbe'ora
tor bad done time in the Jug, and.
bowing his appreciation of it be con-

tinued:
"Yes, my frens, 1 was sent to pris

on and served my time 1 could have
concealed dat fuct from you, but I am
like Christopher Columbus 1 cannot
tell a He. An', besides dnt it was
gwlne to prison dut tunde a man of
me an' helped me to Hee tbinpi in
their true light. 1 believe it would act
de same in your euse. 1 believe dut
de best thing dat could happen to dls
Limekiln club would Co to have half
its members sent to state prison for
five years."

Brother (iardner at once rose up to
demand an apology of the orator, but
before be could say a word the whole
hall broke Into wild applause, aud it
was fully ten minutes before the
speaker could continue:

Pleasures of the Rich Men.
"1 hadn't twen in de Jug over a week

When I begun to reflect. I hnd been
poor an' hnd taken comfort. Den I

had amassed wealth aud encountered
nuffin but trouble. As a poor man I

didn't want to marry: as a rich youuK
man my gal bad gone back on me an
de law bud tooken me by de neck
Ebery night I lay in my cell an
thought and Angered, an' bimeby I
got hold- - of de right end of de string
When I come out of prison 1 turned
lecturer, an' dat a de reason 1 am heuh
tonight I am bean to provtv dat
wealth am a curse an' poverty a bless
In'. (Cheers and. sighs and groans.

"I see befo me in Imaglnashun ft

.. .f'

rich man. He smokes ten cent cigars;
he rents a box at de post office; he kin
go down to Coney Island and shoot de
shutes any time he wants to. It de
grocer comes round and says de bill is
(2.40 It am paid on de spot an' be am
told dat if be sends up any mo' wilted
peas he will lose de rich man's trade.

De rich man don't have to worry
abont'eoal an' taxes. He don't have
lo watch fur bargain sales to git a
suit of clothes. He kin buy ten pairs
of shoestrings at once, an be needn't
worry about de street car conductor
beatln' him out of a nickel. He owns
hosses, an' he keeps servants, an' be
am de big man when Fourth of Joly
comes round. Applause, durltfg which
Samuel Sblnn broke a pane of glass
with his elbow and was led out of the
hall between Antimony Tyler and
Kurnel Cabiff.

"You applaud now, my frens, but
wait a nilnit You have sawn only
one side of de picture. From de minlt
a man gits rich de book agents are
arter him. Everybody who has ever
bowed to him wants to borry $10. De
grocer beats him, de butcher swindles
him, and de policeman on dat beat
stands in wid his cook an' Is furnish-
ed wid all de lemon pie he kin devour.
De rich man am game fur all. He
has got to go to church ebery Sunday,
no matter how good de fishin' am, an'
when he's dar tie's got to sot up in
front whar eberybody kin see de wrin
kles In de buck of his coat

Troubles of the Wealthy.
"How often do you suppose de rich

man has a biied dinner? Not once a
y'ar. He dassent have. It ham t
katosh In bis circle. ? Did you eoer see
a rich man slttln' on de top rail o' a
fence eatin' a' raw turnip? Nebber In
yo'r life. He's got to sot down on a
stuffed chair at home an eat oranges.
Has a rich man got a bog pen in bis
back yard, wbar he kin go out an
scratch de back of a bog wid a stick
and chuckle wid pleasure? Kin a rich
man sot around de grocery In de even-i- n'

In his shirt sleeves or dare drink
his 'lasses out o' a Jug? Do you eber
bear o' bis gwlne flsbin' or skatin' or
off arter huckleberries? Not on your
life! ' Tremendous applause.

"All de rich man kin do am to be
rich an' her heaps o" trubble. He's
got to eat what he don't like, dress
as he don't want to and hang around
de Waldorf-Astori- a when he'd a heap
rather be out on de common playln'
ball wid de boys. His wife Is arter
him all de time fur mo' dimuns, bis
boys am runnln around an' marryln'
chorus gals, and bis daughters am
cryln' to go to Europe an' buy out
Switzerland. Groans and sympathy.

Rloh Men Want to Be Poor.
"I has knowed as many as seben

rich men in my time, an' I has had
private talks wid dem all. When dey
found dat 1 was Junius Jupiter John-
son of Jackson dey Just talked to me
In confidence. Ebery one of dose
seben men toid me dat be'd gib bis
old butes to be a pore an' bappy man
ag'ln. Dey couldn't ebeu gib deir
money away an' be pore like de rent
o' us. Deir wives wouldn't let em do
It Dey bad to keep right ou beln'
rich an' bavin' trubble day in an' day
out an' It will not surprise yon to
hear dat dey all died befo' delr time.
Sensation. -

'My dear frens. don't sigh to be
rich. Don't plan an' scheme fur
wealth. Don't envy de mlllyonalre.
Dar's bosses an' carriages in beln'
rich, but what's de use o' bosses an'
carriages when you kin ride on a
street kyar? I bab summed it up an'
flggered it out. an' I'm tell In' you dot
de man who nm libblu' in a cottage
an' wearln' one shirt all de week
through an happier dan de mlllyon
alre.

"I did not come beab to make any
distended remarks, but simply to sow
a few seeds by de wayside. Remain
pore an' happy, itemain pore an' re
spectable. When you take from a
man de privilege of sittln' on bis
doahsteps In bis shirt sleeves, wid an
old ben cacklin' on one Bide o' him an'
a pig gruntin' on de odder, de dawg
lyln' in de sun an de cbll en rollln on
de grass, you bab tooken away a hap
piness dnt money can't replace.
Tbankin' you fur your kind desldera-
shun. I will now make my bow an'
say good night" Terrific applause.

Feminine Economy.
Mrs. Kuicker The lobster she ate

cost her a hundred dollars in doctors'
bills.

Mrs. Bocker And she only ate It to
keep it from going to waste. Harper's
Bazar.

and
ancients thought the world was

flat."

Flat Stale.
"The

"Well, tbey had no automobiles, no
musical comedy, no bridge whist. It
must have been flat in those days."
Kansas City Journal.
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O Wants It Anyway.
O ITIia t,n nw.nn.. .1 nnq" j iiv tail kuui uiuucj uvea uvi q
o make the innn seldom worries o
o the man wbo Is trying to make
o the money. Puck. o
o o
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

A Suffragette.
"Are you making every endeavor to

raise your drfugbter correctly?"
"I'm not doing inucb. but ber mother

is trying to make a man of ber."
Houston Post

But Not the Other Kind.
"Have you any faitb in mediums?"
"I have In tbe circulating medium.''

--Boston Transcript

The Endleta Narrative.
With an endurance all complete

The hard luck story haunt, ua atuX
It'a Just aa long in aummer'a heat

As In the bygone winter's chill.
. Waablagtoa Star.
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COMBINATION CIGAR
BURNER

TRAV

Burning the Celebrated Japanese Buhack.

For Sale at all Stores.

Price 75 cents.

ORDERS FOR

Rexall Remedies
Amounting to Five Dollars
and accompanied with cash
will be delivered to any port
on Maui free.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU

EXCELSIOR
DIARIES

Office and pocket diaries of all sizes bound in

cloth or leather. Mail orders promptly filled.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.,' Ltd.
Young Hotel Building, Honolulu.
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I THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd

BUYS AND SELL- S- REAL ESTATE, STOCKS tJONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MORTGAGES

SECURES INVESMENTS

S A List of High Grade Securities mailed on application
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CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII
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. P. O. Box 346 5

P A PER
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PAPER BAGS STATIONERY

The Largest Exclusively Paper
" House in the Territory.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and Supply Co., Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND QUREN STREETS
HONOLULU

GEO. G. GUILD, Vice Pres. and Mr.
. I


